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lll:' . .:-..'pc ako:r: 
Ql D3oC'lO r 2l$t, 1945, :L co;:Jplated u.n invoutir;atl0n t:ri.p1 as a r•onbcr oi..' 
tho l!ou.s1) i~orcl. .. ::n Artsira C<.)ti:.!il.i.ttce, l.ith n sur.--C<X1f.,J.tteo of tho liouae t HVnl 
Af!'uiro CO!Zlr.4it.too. ••htoh COV0rud tho Z'fll" rw-L n.nd '&:'lo t!X-Jt.:~.;;HH,(l6(l ... !I.Ut ~h in tht.:: 
rac.lflo . 1 loft; hnshin ·ton 011 1:ovu:~ber 2lat anQ., during t.he non1..h \J.f m.:r· ~-'l' ot-
i[;nt.i..ons we stop;lod nt Pearl lktrLo:r, !i.rJ:i·;tJ,/11 -:;n'l:.a , I;U;:llll, ~olr.yo w1cl Yol-:o::mk"' i 1 
J~lJ>U'TlJ 'ttlizli?,tM_, 'tientsin , Pe.ik:Ln;; and SlUU'l)1,lli."l.i in G(IJ.n£~J l't:·.mnhD.>'tl in t:~o i'yu''.'/W"!; 
~:•miln, I'ololul, lmt_:uAr1 ·oror m \l !faoolthu•~P in tho Pal&ll.S$ Ho .. n, •·o .• tt.l.Jn, 
Lublon1 lli"lM Md Ubct in tho 'i'r;.,l{ Group ood Kwnjnl0tn 1n t!,o ~.o.r•n:1a .. ll#. 
r.vw:r cou:rt.nay was ~··x.towlN1 to 1111 by mot;;b•:ra of ti~o At"luy o.nd f{C.\"'.f ln t.Ln,a.J 
areas md also lr; of.fic.tala of tho ~t8ttt .uor~k.ont with. 'f,liOm ··~o cr;.;:··o i.n c:o>lt·'lCt. 
iu Tok:rot 'l'air.gtao, Po lking l'.nd ::Jwni~hai. To nll ot th.Qm pC'l.'/Jon.':llly .nnd m1 k'l. 
group, I vtinh to OJ<.tend ny llincora t.hnnko for tliell" coov·~rnti.on tznd. lwlp/ulx, ,~.n. 
ky purpoc~ in wl.•~inr; tl,i.E; rnpoz·t iz:; to civo to tho Con ,.J''Nlil the rf.cult: of 
my viiwrs on /II•,m•ictm policy in tho nrN<t'l 'ovoA·od. M; rtV:U1:f of you know31 I 'd' J l'·-
took n s:ovon ·:n3o!tu wrvoy oi' Ilu.n:A end Chiz.1a for tha lato ?l'CD:Lr~cnt ~'r1.1. ··.l.tn k-.1• 
, or.n.ovolt in llovombcr and fX;lcor::'.Jor, l;Jl~:; fl."'ld l ~-;ould lH~<· to !nl. • o:'lt that J ) 1 
chock r.;r ronn.rko in thla spoec.h, :z.:J l;.h.ay affect CillOtl.,; wit.h tho J.'t'[HJ2i.. J.. hH. r to 
.:onn-osa on Janunry lG, l?h6 and rmich C&l oo fo·und in full in tho Con,;r t. ·'·~ ·r;_~:tl 
hooord of that d.o.to .. 
en r:r;r trip ! covHrad t4p:m:·o~d.rlLi't. 1Dly 25,0~X.l mile:) ovnr -. Jl d~t.l';;/ pc:;rtml. ."!u'Lrv 
could, botlJ. in offioinl circlos nnd on t.ha td.:n:wt und S1.lso ne.co tl:lo o~· r>v' r:r b:i.L 
of iilformnt ton \Yhich X thou,~ht w:Juld bo of v.Uuo in as!iloeo lnt; r.z:.r vio:rm:'l .nne 1 tl;.; L~1 
then kttordl t() tho Con ~L·ooo . 
There \'f(ll'C a numbor of quo,stJ.om; in r:r;r mind \ hich I t.:rlod to f lnd &n, l'C t, 
durl.n;;; thG oour~H:> of ;;r;; tx·1p and, "ilhich .t cau.ld r(mch n•.) oofini.to corwlw 1,, .l 'l.n 
so<no or th.em, ! 'Nill sat. thar,a tiown. 'i"hey w·a as follo1HH ·,,ht'lr~ aro i1,!'1 r·t•.::a' a 
,, . 
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!'ro.'ltiero 1n t.ho ~ aci!'ic and t'lo ' ar ... ast? · ::~.t c..ro our 
t.cct..o.d7 mmt is our p .. eoont polio:; towurd tl coo .a.;:·c. ? lu o 
t t y pro-
nt:. h ld-
i.rJ.Gu there aszr.:ts or liubU.tties7 ',,hut is tho l'utul·o of Jn £m', x- nn at 
1n t..he Paci!'ic? 
.r left ¥/a~hin(.-ton on I:ovt:Mix.;r 2lr.t and arrived nt Pcru·l .'arbor on • ovc bor 
Iolnnd on the m.ornine of the 26th. i!ake 11 sn iolnnd one milo by om.1 md one-h 1f 
26 plan12a . !n l'iW opin1·.:.m., U.ic'rimx:r is the rzost im.portn.nt st•".ntc,r,la iol.Hn.d in the 
oce:~1m in thoir vio i.nit,y in notoriouu l.'m: unco~'t~A.in nnd dun ;t'!l."O\W om·l·(mtu l'r.d foz; 
cnta.lly• :Jidway wr.r; ui ecovorod and clal.ned for tho Uniwd ~tatos in 13!):,~ t en 
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I rom !. .:.ct.my I m~nt to \',,'lko and, fro.11 tl1o air, the .l anding ctrip look(.ld 
Vt:;l'y, 'lf!:':t'::J t.'W~J.l. t':ake is Em atoll OOC\ rifJd an ar.ell 4l by 2 miles . It.s three 
ialetn1 oq • .:u·att.H.l 'by al!nllow Ylater, L.O..VO a ma.xu.aum. nl titude of about 20 feet . I 
ti.o aJ.r und i t 1 cl..ong \'iith Tinlt>..n war. ddted with air strips and conoontrations 
a ~n':at volv<t:lio cone bullt up from tho Pl;.oi.fic Oeoa."l and its hinhc5t ole~;ation 
is lJJ.4 foet. Apro, on the l'/'(JSt coaat, hM an excellent harbor, is well protected 
Gua'.l is n:.''l cxtrer.1oly :important link in the cant-west chllin of Uooads llolong-
Poleli~' t 6')0 .tni.los nnd 't~o Kwajalein, 1550 m.ilea . 
'l'iw work of the naval gov€:rnment in G1.run s:tnoo the tl1ash:ington Con!o:rencc of 
Vw tho h~uefit. of tho Ch.lmnrunians . During tho 2)0 years .Splidn bad ad!Jiniatered 
1:,uan its population had clec:ronsed t:t>emondouDly. Under tho navy, 1t had boear:J.o 
o:!O of t.ho cle ,u1oot and most ·y;hoJ..eao:me islnncltl in tho trop.icB. l'hG population 
l a s ::uo.t•e tl.um doubled since 1898, p1·oper sanitary and medical core has boon 
provided and a free public educf~tional sylJtem hna been inetitutcd. 
'l'he lnyal.ty P ... nd crntitude of the Ouun.v.miana to the u. s . is unquestioned. l:b 
a mmbor of occaaions, they have petitioned for American citi~onahip, the 1 atost 
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nothing D..D .tot .ru;.s been dm.o. The:r cio not 1 ant independence as tl oy l'l! a.lizo 
they lack experience omd financial resources to cont.inuc tnoir t;ovcrrur.ont >.i.th-
out tho au -, ,1ort ;1hich ca::los to thc1:1 directly and indirectly fr01:1 ... od~ral nppro-
priations a."ld fro1:1 service personnel on tho i!ilond. 
Thc1 o is still a SLiall numLcr of J.::.panosc aoldiers at. larLo on t-h\01 i::;l<uld. 
'l'hey live in the jungle and subsist on nhat natm·o proviie ::> or they can oto<il. . 
llo>1ever 1 the num!ler is ~;ra.dually being whittlud do\m und it •rill not. bo lonG }-;oforo 
they YJill all be accounted for . Tho war trials of a nu."r.bor of oapturod a.•d 
accusod Japanese aro being conducted there o.nd sentences are baing rnet.od out. 
I visited tho hospital thoro and tho School of T:ropical ~:odic ina \.hid1 lw:J 
been cxt1·emoly good equipment but very little in the way of porsonnol to carry 
on the work ncce:>sary in Lxunm ani tho othor Pacific islandn no.nnd(H' our control • 
.r believe ~hat it v.ould bo a eood Dnd necessary policy for us to appropriate 
sufficient funds to operate t !1is school on a first-class basis, to provide 
suff.fclent personnel to man it and to usa it as a trainin,~ school for na.tiva 
medical practitioners eo that thoy could tclce care of the health n'~Cds in our 
islands, 'l'his has boon dono very suceessfully hy the FJritioh who ha·.-o <.:lutabliat.-
ed such a training center 1.1 Suva in tho Fiji IolDnd group and tho r o(;ults havo 
been extremely p,ratifying . This type of education is necessary duo to tho fa l:t 
that Am,:!rican doo"tors will not co to tho islands because of inadequate salaries 
nnd bccau!;e wry few or them vculd bo willing to make a career a lille such as 
this i'iould call for . 
Guam, at tho prosont timo, is our rnal westt1rn line of dcfenue . At prooont 
there aro 12,000 !•avy and ~arino personnel and lD,ooo Army porsomwl on the 
ialand. '.'ihile thio la.rgan.unber crowds the island now we had as many as 21 ,000 
ssrvice pe1·sonnol on Guam during tho war. 
~ "' 
' I 
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'Tho pronont Cornmand)')r of the :I.AriAAnn:J, Hear- fl.dnilral Pount1ll, io o tolorm1t 
end und, rstnndin,; nc.binistrator . Ho i:;prossed n:c a u n n;:m \i:1o hns ih~ int •r'!cto 
o: both the naUvoo a.11d his cou.ntr:r at heart. : ;Oro ad:.linistrator!l like h.L"l r;oultl 
~Ja bont1ficial to tho tJ. s. in our denlincs with tho pooplos HO"i'f undor our control 
in the Pa.cif ic . 
rror.l Guotl I WOrlt t o 1'okyo. ;-;o hnd hoped to {;o to .. Arcus Iolnnd but uid not 
l\hon wo dound out that it hn.d, in effect , been "rolled up" nnd th.:'lt it had only 
tho one air- nt.rlp nnd that a r.oa- air rescue unit \'.'D.S otllt.l.• .ned thcro. 
7olqo 1s in n very dillapidntud utatc but the Jrp nnoGe are cooporntinJ; v •l'Y f 
i<ull >"'ith the .hocrican:J and conditions a.rc , on tho t-.holo1 good. · 'l'ho econor.IJ' of 
Jap.1n is cor:ttng back gradually .:md moot of tho pooplo Gcom t o like the /tr.lericano . 
LJurlnc a throo hour l uncheon with Genoral Dougl no I.:cArthur r.1a1"lJ' portinont qucotlons 
wora dlscuased. Ilo stated that tho Occupation of' Japan wns Going o.long vory well 
and that , to lroop tho .situation und0r control, he had nluut 80, 000 Jlr·v:-rico., troops 
plus tlo:;;a now Zonlantkrs, J\ustro.linn nnd Sikh troops to a:;s1:Jt him . Ho stiltt.; d 
that t..•lO J~"1cso peoplo likod uo . !.hen asl<cd about th'3 o.s.s.n., ho s:1id th•tt 
she wnr; tryin;; to make h·::, r .i.nfluonce felt in Jap.:-l!l nnd thnt , l'liJUe she h.:-.d no 
troopo thero , ~he did have a roi:.::slon munbering in oxcess of 500 which w~1s mi t.iro-
ly too mnny for the ~'!(;Unt of ;•;ork 1.hcy had to do . 
J c/rthur pointod out t.b.Jt t!Je CO.I.\UJ•lGt Pe.rt.y h;,id little influu:tco in J .:\p m, 
that it •run cmnll but voc:1~ and ,.,ell orcanizod, that it hnd only ui.x r.cmbflrs in 
the l.Jict . r:ow.m hnvo 3D of thoir sex a.c; hcprm.·o:1to.tivos in t.ho Diet . 
lle pointed out t hat ,Jnpan wUl co:-.c bnck econo~icnlly rauch soon(>r t hat tho 
blllippLnos becuuso of tho way tho Jnpanoso vd.ll work. Tokyo and othor :t'Uin~d 
I 
) 
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o1tioe in Jnpnn v:Ul not oo too lona cattinc; rcbu..Ut w&,crons 'uniln .-rill t:lko 
much loncor. 
I!ctrt11ur otntcd t.Jat tho Japnnoua are nm·; tho world's ercatozt paciri .. t.s . 
They havo l'one from one extroM.O to the other bocnuso \.hoy ,.oro nt t:.olr pc .... i~ 
whon thoy wont to 'iar and thoy lost,. Honco, their :1ysterr1 fliilo<l tl1or:1 and tl~oy 
have ncrr· become pncifists. 
In contr.aot to Uermany, l;c!.rthur sm.d that tho occupat Lun of J<1,w.n ll.:-.:1 cor;t 
th~ Unit.ur. .Statos not.hin_;; oxoopt for tho pr~.;iont of wu~:o~ to om- orvico p~,.;r-.on.rwl 
G.nd their clothes, modioul attention and food. 
i',hcn quout l..onod, llcArthur stnt.cd our ctny tn J npan io in<l·.Jtcrnln.-d,o . } uch 
will c.lopond on tho action of t:O!lfV.O.:JS ·nnt1 tho rcpuro.tiou::. iouuo. l'o oxp.co. n::;d 
ganornl ar;reeroon.t with Ed Pauley's report on ropru:·r~tions but w~a op,lO:Jod to ~O:'\O 
of it bccotuae it wno not based orv"tho fact that Japan hHd beon atr1ppod by bcr.bi.n~ 
of much of her 1nduutr:r. In his opinion Jnpan must bo macla ooli'-sU!Jtuinln~; or 
it v:lll coat tho u. 5. billlonn of dollurs lln.d mUli(Jne of' livca in tllo .t'Ut..uro. 
nll tho rights of /lmcrioM citizens r:;rm1t.zd to the natives exco:rt tho f)'cmc ;i::.u, 
This, in eff'oct, would bQ a continuation of tho OUF.U!l typo of covornr.•,.mt . 
He is introducing land r eforms to mako it. po:;;oiule for the pnt.1scn1tu to uuy 
nnrl mm t:lcir onn f<lli1:J: o iir: has ttkcn :.11-:ay p0110l no mu honor:> 1ro·. Dll l• .• tt.r c1 
/ 
Ja.pnno~;e llrrv nnd Hnvy o:C'ficor::; and he io Jctm·r,1 inod to oroak tho Jai>DJIC,IO 11.ilit-
nry onste. About 400 Jup<:uv:Js~ have W.roo.d.:f been triGd and oxccuLo<l and nlJout. 
1000 still remain to bo triod. It is hiu contention tlw.t if he hod not jallt.d 
tho wnr criminals 1 tha Japanese pooplo \Iould h._ve killed theu. 
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nolntions boit10on /..:Jcrican GONiCO poroonncl and tho JapMOSe pooplo G(lC:"l 
to oo eood. I Gn ;·;ondcrin;;, thouz)l, if our boys aro not too :fOl.lll;:: J.'or tho 
"pollco11 typo ot duty which 1o their main job. ~',hllo tho Jnp:mct:;o Ho~1cn and 
YOllllSGters :oeor.od friclll.lly, thoro lf<l::l a certain ~urlinocs on tho p o.rt OJ on:,\o 
or tho r.cm. Tho Japano.\:lo iJOvplo look with liiGtucto u;lon tho1r I'otu.rncd oolc.liors . 
Japanooo policcmon, t.linus m1ordo1 ~ooa to have a difi'ioult t:i.no hr..ndlinr 
Korcnn md Formos!Uill who co.uoa ·· uch trou'ulo . It ho.s oocono noco:-;a~J for t ho 
JDpa.nor;o polico to cull on A."l-.:lric.;m H. P.• a for a «aiot;,anca 1 n c.or.io qunrtero of 
Tok;yo booauno tho Korouna nnd i?o.x-.aoaana aro so diffloult to hn.~.d~c . 
sour;h of the capitol. This huua VICHJ a re:liurlwula ono lilth its flontini~ and 
statione1.7 cranoo, ita eix larGo dJ.•J"dockn- ono of t-11licll can a.ccomod.utc t he 
b11~ •oat ' ahip Clfloat- itc caws d~ into t.ho mounta1J1u at the uane w.iich, os i'nr 
nnchlno ohopo, rndor oquip::tont, clwrtroonEJ1 I.TJ.nitiono, otc. 'l'hc6o caveo oro 
cut into t he ooapst orm nnd tho/ r ei)rOLcnt n Y:oll t.hou,.;ht. out job. (.:no 'hOJJC: . . l'O 
nt t.ho JnprirJcno v.ontnlitJ" becaU!io ·uo wc:t·o iniorn:.od on roliaclo <.\uthoJ·ity t.lt'~<t 
t tith tho w~ thoy lnductod tho1r 11'..-'lchioo tool oporators into the Brli'IJ a."ld rc-
placed thf)~ vtit.h fnr~nurn who l:.nd to l·re 1 orc···d 'co i'ro:rlc L7 r;ur.rdo ar:-•-·<.1 ' ' l th 
Yokooul<o No;vy Ym.·d used to ho ourroundt:ld u:r a !Ji,:h .f'cnco UI1.d no foroi ')l'll'C 
·r.t.n•o ever alloHod 1rwl,lo . 701 0)0 J nponcaa ;,oro employed nt t l io bnr.o .. :;o 
Am~rlonn ohip had vis1.ted Yokosuke--EJ::copt for n brlof otop of an /Un('ricc.n 'loot 
on n round t he world tour in l;JOD-.mtil a.ftot· v.; I:ay. It nns uo rmel1 of o 
oocrct baRo nn 1t wus hu..'1Mly possiblo to achievo. ~von today tho old r:::.v-;1 'I<.l'd 
r;orkora a."ld their iO'~<nspoople nro not too friendly but tt."loC!er ndr.liniotl'ntion of 
Cnpt.nin I~r.ton Decker, U. S. H., much pro~nwo in bainG mado Mel o: major bn:.:o for 
~ 
I 
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tho repair of Amorican ships in tho I<' or Paoi.fio wUl ooon bo in tho mald.r11 .. ; . 
I bolievo that Japan must bo allo>tod to r:laintain a solf- nuotolnint; ccono7.;r, 
othorwice it lTill bo noccoom-.r for uo to export foocbtuffs to hor and, nn:;bo , 
create a kind or dcpendcuc:,r which would oroato disa::~trou~ con::;oqucr:cco for ua . 
en VJ Day tho Japanosa did not havo a battleohip afloat althou;;h t.r..o 
Ne."oy;o.-riddlod in the Battlo of Layto- waa boi.n;; ropuircd. ,)n that d:.t Lho 
Jnpanono had JOOO planes left but they did not hnvo tho Gat~ nocmwury to cot 
off tho ground. From 1940 to 19451 Japan built GO,OOO planeo of nil tJrpoo \"., icll 
compares •rlth our yearly production durin[; tho wD.r yours. 
In Japan's schools we are ch~nr;:tnc tho contents of their textbook:; to co-
inoida nith our views but we ara dolng nothing to further tha ho; lth of tho 
school children. Tho schools aro cold and havo no heat, tho students otUl v.ot.r 
uniforms and r,irls m•o still not allowed to go to tho un.ivorsitios. 
At Hiroshil'Ila I aaw tho results of the firGt atom bomb-lu Months o.ftor. Tho 
shollo or outsi<lc of flomo 10 o1• 12 rnod~1·n buUd.irr;s woro left nt,o.nd1Hf~ nnd a ~:-10 
wooden houses woro ;;oin~ up i.."l. tho devastated ro·ea. 'fho:ra ;;nn no Gir~n of a. gnrd 'n 
in tho 4 square ntilo borlbod area. Tho destruct.i.on hero r;ns torriblo nnct tho 
eight or what me.n 1 s torriblo destructive c;oniu.s can acoomplioh it.; onou:: • to r..n:,o 
ona shuddar. 
l'ror,; !iirochina I l!Cnt to Tain "tao :L"l ~·hnutnn: 1 rovll"lcn, nf'l ... :th of (:'1 iJ,·. o 
do not have a naval bnoo hera, or :.m~'Y'hc:::o ol:>e in {,lJlna. TI10 Hu::,::;lnno h •:o a 
basa nt Port Arthur based on the Dino- Bovict TNn~y or 1YL'5. 'I'o n .tno lo th11 
loJical plnco for tho Chinoso navy to build it::olf and 1m hn·;o furniahod then 
with ohips a.nd1 at proocnt, are supplyinJ than vdth Amf'ricnn nnval 1n3truct.ioua. 
Our policy in Chninn1 accordlnr; to .Ad•uiral Cooi<c 1 Cor.Dnnndor of tho 11 . .;. . 
0cvonth t:aval rleet, has been to assi:>t tho rnovonont of Contrnl Uovl'rn...,cnt · r• ieo 
to northwest China; to repatriate Japa.'ioso to their ho::taL--mdJ to help novo 
I • 
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ouppli~o into fll!Une dintrlcto; nnd to help r epair da..'na;od Chimwo porto . 
Our garino Gorps aotivitios have b()0n reduced so t hnt t;o.rlnen 1;um·us lttwo 
bcon t:•kon off tho con.l t.rai.ns from 'l'icntsin to Cb.incmmtao. ~~arlno porsonnol 
iB bel~ constantly cut dmm 1n mu.1bm·s and their only duty no\? 1D t.o oup,,ort 
F.xocutlvo lroadquart~)r6 in Poip.L."'l,.~ . F.xocutivo J.oad(iuartors is compo:.;o<.l of 
mclilbcrs of the Kuonlintanr: . tho Cor.ununists , and th0 u. t-.• /J.'rrrJf ond ita nain 
purposo se<ms to bo to sond out truco tc.n..t!W to holp brinG about n coo3atlon of 
hostilities betr~ccm tho Kuor.t1.ntruJ.C ur.d tlw Communists. A3 a mntt.or of f act t .-.o 
u. !;. Ari~ i~ the r~·al ilxocutive :tcndquart ers and tho :::.lrines oupply tho lo;;iotico 
su;>port. The ~:al'lnoa had beon u:;od to protect tho coal r·1ino~ {liJd tho railroorlG 
but t hoee functions have now hcon tu.Xon ovor 'rPJ tho Nationaliut troopa . 
Durln~ l'I!Y China visit tho C!linose Jlntl.onal Assembly was in aesaion at r:an1d.n;;~ 
but t he Conmunioto hnve re:Cuood to join it otntin{J t hoy wero not heing eiv0n 
enouGh voice in the covornnont. 
In onl'ly Docon::JCr 1 19~:.., t hm·e \vera ap_;Jro;r:Unntoly 401 000 l.nvnl nnd !. :-r lno 
pcrr.onnol in China, ,Tapim and O!<lnm;a. 4 ho U. 0 . Army, in Ch.tna, had an~roxir::'ltc-
l,y 4000 ~n there with OJle- hnli' stnt:~oncd nt Poipinf: c.m.d ono-h.:Uf at t nni:iJtr_: . 
Tho Chinoot:l ru·c buUdint~ n navnl ba!Jo at To.lngt.ao nnd tho porGonnel thm·o 
ctn.""ldin,; tite uclc c0s an< c;eou ru;:;lll.... dl;'ficult to touch el octL·onic:J fi 1d rad.::u·. 
•·':1ilo ln 'i'sin~tno I >.wr: 'sono 11 voluntecrn" for tho Central ':ov(•rnr ont'n 
/.rr..;;. They were tied tosoth•..:r with ropoD and boln.:; driven to their burr•~ckD . 
I 
Titis is rcnlly nothinG noYf az Chir'lil1EI n:nal•w ha·1e been getting t tli.G typo of 
recruit for ronny years pu:>t. 
Aftor lcavlne Tnin<.;tno I wont to Tlcnt~in and roiplnr, . In tho lnttcr city 
I iallced Tfith General Gillam, the A ... ,orioan Comni:.sion~r ot Executive HoadquartorD. 
I' 
I 
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He stated that w!1ilo tho situotlon bctwo<m t.he CorJ0 1Unintn r.nd tho .:uo.":li ntnn; 
'aa ton so thnt tho door mw not ontirol;r wnod to furti.cr no;ot ~atio:10 . :1t 
that tiiHe thoro vmro VCJry few truce tcw1s out in tho fi<>ld t.n <.1 no ;otiat l.onc 
bot,•eon tho trro oppooL"1J factions h<ld doveloiY.Jd into a r.;tnlo •• ntc . 
For tho J:uo ... l lntt..'1"i1 t..'1o c. c. Clique dor1inat od by t::~ Chon hrot.h l"' , i o 
atill a very potent factor . This ;::roup is Oi;;oced to n co;1pro::~i GO ,,ith t ho 
op;>ositlon. Tho Chino.'Jo pcoplo uoer.1 to be D.i'raid of tho l:uon tnkn; \ ,hich }wo 
tho Docrot. u;,ontD (.IV .ryvrhoro . Tho Chinooo Rro bo,; i.nnir11: to inclicnto t Jf'ir 
dloliko of foroi~rnoro of all kinds and thoy ru-e t>hoHillg cvluonccll of on cm t.i-
fll;"'Jrlcan spirit based, I 'bolisve, on tho IT asonco of our so1.·vica por aonncl i n 
their country. 
, In tho Chinese cities I vivite<l I noticed tho boginninga of youth TlOW>r::n.to 
onong 'boys and girls . They wcor U.'1ifomc, m;u·ch in e>top and havo <ll:.;ti.nct i vo 
alo~una. Tltoso r:ovcmf.mto cnn ba cho.nncl~c into dauocrutio l!.noo lll<1~ um· I 0'./ 
Scouts or they eM bouono vehiclco fo:::• dicto.torshi~J a.-:: th!J :.muth novcr em ts 
Italy aml ('.cl'1Uln;t' wore . Only tine rri.ll tell r.hnt t heir ulti.r.::.to or'l'oct w.1.1l . u . 
From informtltion I Gnthnrcd in north Chino. tho nu ns1o.no tid a very t 1torvu -;h 
j o') of 1o·J·.ill~ r,",:mchnrl~ and pilln.:.i.n;, U,~,t ~ret. t.ll<l ltu reo;'}.(! . r ... M, i.t r-
t alintJ.oi'l 1 tho CJI.iJlr.-co ~t..r e do in,-; the o :t"' O t~1.inc ~ to 't.h(; hutJ alunc l n U ,•J l' 1' ~ ::- 0..1. 
l..anchuriu the7 con~rol. 
n he:r deali.nr;o 'IYith tho Goot1·r.l Uov0rn."Jont tho ltu:J"' l ons [1.1"0 oc1·upul o.u .. lj' 
c ·rrcct , tJo r.u:;zlan tr.to..tr.rl , as such, ill S')in0 to t he Co;x.uni bis hut i.lte r ~; .. :;ions 
did lcavo captured Jv,paneso ''·m· supplies-a · tlwy ;-rithdrc..vr--w;h~;'e .Lt. ,,auld i...., 
cotncnisnt for the C'ninc so Conm1uniats to t af.:El it over . 'i'ho i.uor1lntonc 01r • .i:::o nrc 
woll equipped and SU.');>lioD b:r uo; the Conrruni!it ar.:t.ic:> steal or tnl~e \ .hot c:t·cr tli'-'Y 
;. 
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poat••ra in Yon.'lll and perhaps olse\':hare, uho·rr.U11=: Al::wricu.n marinas in a very ~\.: :x 
unfavorable lit;ht. 
L<'ror.~ Poiplnc I y;ent to Shan.;hai and from thore to Yonnbaru 011 Oi:L·.cv:a. 
vx1n:ma i6 "'' island in tho r:.yukJUD 07 r.Jilco lo.n,; by 10 r~ilcs \wido . ;.ell ov(•r 
lUO sh lps of all typo:i nro beached or on their aldoa, mute evidence to tho of foot.-
ivenoss of the croat typhoon of lost yonr . 
At prooont, Ol;inmnl is mru~o<l by 12JOOO Amo1•icrul aold.iorG l.Jut only a fr..:.-1 ln 
0xcess of 1000 sailors . l•'rora a n.:wal point of vimv thio buso io l.o tho 11cor•·; t,nt,or 11 
status and opinion is vory cllvidod as to what its futuro diopo~ltion should ho . 
lAle to its vulnorabllity to severe types of t-ronther pluo the uvailn;•illt;r of a 
bie. nod.crn bnse at Yokoouko it would apl'leur that axccpt for ito u:w &D un "eye" 
on our defense peri.Mct..,r it would not he a worthwhilo1 pornnncnt il"1:;tnllnt · un. 
voapln.'1o to tho island of .,.\nt.,:uar to look into tho dinpo~Jitiono ol.' tho phos:-;hrd;0 
deposita there . i'io hnve o. nilli,.m tons of tlU.s v;J.uahlo cor:t~lOdlt.;.' .i..r• An;:;unr .-u.d 
a contract haG 1mon lot to' nn Amoricun ~onc·.'rn-the Pomeroy Corr.pan;r-to di;:; it 
out . It 1o l.~ing oant to Jopan, in Jnpnnoso ships, to help rehabilita.tc t,ho 1ri..l 
boinr: paid ~~.! a day, and Japancso .:.cnt f1•on ,Japan, f] . )O a doy. 'i'h.o A::lr.ri f•,:m 
vrorlccro ore paid at prevailinG otatesiclo waf:es . Tho pho~;phato is to lie mjJ J'.Hl nt 
tho rnto of ,3001 000 tons n ",/Ot:.r . 
'.d1o phosp'lato a.t An;;uru- is oxt.rcnoly rich and valuable for r.1odicinnl purposc. o 
as well ns for use ns f ertil1nor . This phosphnto could be uvcd in ltnl'iati, . ,;l'J l'O 
it is no.:;dnd badly, or Ly nations llko tho Phillippinca nnd c:tina nllit:d y.lt.h un 
in tho >:ar . There nre Bpproxim.J.toly 200 t.mcrican civil er.~.plo",foos hero and t ho 
contract is on n co,at- plus- i'ixod- !E:le basis Yib1oh could bear lc<:~}:inr; into. Fw·thor 
"' I 
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.!'lore, aocorcLll1{t to the Urru1t Fnllo, i~ontana. :~~Z.:..~ o: l.()Co.ab 1' l?th, ::;1JO,O 0 
tons of J;ont.ana nnd Iclaho pho:'lphate havo alao boon ::.chodulod to 1;0 to J .t .... n < .d 
r.oren immodia.toly. 
From An:;uar r ·uont to Koror 'tthich U!':lCl' to 00 tho GOd.t of tho J< panc,:;o !:O~ .. h 
,3")aS Governt1ont and .1hioh dil•octl:r rulod all t.ho i:tndRl.od ::;:slnnd~. '!1d'O 'a:, 
much pomanont im1ldit~: done hm·o nnd nll imlicntions poiut to t.l.o Jo..j1Unc>uo l• !lng 
here to utny . In tho haci: or tho Gow·rnor' 0 ... a. c lon thoro ';, :.10 a t,l'C.!JO i~\1:• ill 
map of the Pnlnus \.t1 ich nau r cl:tru-knblo for its intricnta dot<.1.U . 'LHO J.n_.Jro.c .... o 
hud );;,coo troops on Koror but v;o nov r did attcwpt to to.ko tl~o J.nla.;d. '!'lw. C! 
;j"as the rerr.nins of an old Jnpnncsa s!'lri.'lo-now occupied by a cl.urch-in unck 
of -,.hich eun omplnccments can still. be ~;ocn . 
Fr m Y.oro:: I went hy bo•r!:. to Babol thunp t l c larGoe>t ioland 1n the t~ronp n.nd 
vioitod. BO!no natlvo vil1n;;oc and scht?olo . In tlto Pn.lnlls t.ho c ••ildr ,n ru·u bl1inr; 
tau. ;ht f.n[;lish 'thioh they hnvc to l enrn fror.. l1nvanono chllr-ac l.<'r~ . '.;.1l'J:f :.• .. o.l to 
be len.rnlnc our la.n.~ua~o falrly ru~)idly. 
Jn tubnlt,hunp I viuitod n r:t.m1 o olubhouoc- to •· 1ich •·1onon arc nc-vnr <'- • i.;;.. ~ 1 
and notic~d the paintinc l' ..nd ongravln:: of vnriouo kinds o.f roc<.Jt"1r&1 .l'nnc:iful 
0.:1.iJnale of dlffc·r •<mt idnd:'l1 cmc1 r:\r.n in a~:JOrted kindD of ponlti·~tlfi o 'l'hlG i•;ln.v:d 
to eo t lu·ou,:h in tn·ln '; I'olcliu n.oct o'LhGr 1olr.Jlds in tk~ F'<J.clf ic. ..h " l v Lr.tt.cd 
our cc.·c t. rios on Pelt·liu :;...1.d An~;u;::r, \\hon l lo:>kcd over I.lood; l.ooo .. 111 :o :~ .• rl 
v1hcn I v i t:'wcd Ol'rul~_~o n.'ld Purple beac l·,co, I did.a • t fool t0o \ oll . 
\.o hr.ve a lot of curplus oquip11cnt in tho P:tlnus wh ich r;o nir;ht tl.D 1.o:a 
for ;<3t because it iB oith• r uoolcws or will l'...a soon . l.:l.ltly of ow· l'acific 
isltl:Jd holtiin,::;s n.re 1,on Q\l.onsot hut affairs . Tho U. S. Cor.m.wrcin.l '-' ~r Hlilj- , ~ 
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oubnldim;t of tho n.r~.c., hos a nonoply on tradinr, v.ith the n;~.ti-.Tt's in om· 
ncvrly acquired poDsossions . 1'hio Ol~<n iz:.1tion ~mcouro,~oo native hnndicnlfts 
and buy3 wh~t the nativo~l produco nml then ":u:md it to the u. ~; . for ~wlo. i twh 
that tho nntlvos produce ia cru.ce but, •rith n t:tlli'kot , their lwndicruft cnn lJC 
improved and tllelr subsistence, in :pax·t nt l east, em L0 taken care of • 
'I'ho Japnnese built Ujl utron,; doi'enucs , not an cor.lpl<lto v.a t ,one- nt Trul-:1 
but moro pmvcrful than thoso norral'l.lly built o.t un ou tlyirlG lHl:;c . '.l'ho Palu11.a 
fod.Hicr•tions suffered the fir::;t att•:lCk when tho tllct Axrzy- .infantry Livin .:.on 
st.onnod th( .. chor"s of /m~:uar ahout a Ytcok previous to tho asnunlt on t'clr•l'Lu 
'uy t he lot ilarino Division (Hcini'orced) on 15 .optorilhor 1?4h. 'l'ho f:.rmy ~upr•ort-
EJd tho l'olollu lnvaslon wi til artil.lcr.r firo .fro~ An1;um· dur1nc; the curly atn ;Ja 
d.f tho attncl~, and two \'roo]ca lnt.er tho ltr.·r r:; joined the lt;urinos on Poleliu to aid 
in the fl ·;ht. 1/0VC!l!b <.•:C 1 1?44. Poleliu VlO.S !:ecured. 
tlo att.cmpt. wao mado to .i.tlvad8 tho :najor islcncL'1 nm·th of Pelellu, 1mt, 
,·,it;, t.he two l;ases , ?olellu o.nd .An. ;uo.r, rein~; o:;~m.·ntod r~alnly a.a n.tr bn:>ou, 
our plnnoo y:ere ~t1Jle to keep tho other islands in tho .Pnlau, conGtanly hnrJ·u:· .... t.<.l 
iol;mdo aro vary irrosulnr in t>lwpe <m<l, in ~;cn•.Jr<ll 1 hilly v;l t il t. hu ox .r:pti '.I o 
ll.b: ~Jnn, and 1solntcd poz·tioml o.f Au.ra_?<tahck:u-u .:rro volco.nic in oo,.;pos.Ltirm, 
, .•. 
. · 
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lihile tho south n;Jpcndaz,os of 13."lbolthuap, cnatm·n Koror1 •l,;art:ol, Clld ·U. : .. .:~.;i.. 
nll of Aurapusha;~aru nre 11.-neo tone . 
The topo,;rnphical dif1'aroncoa MtY:eon tho volcnnic ru d lino~tono rorl;i::;n.J 
of Palmi hco conoidcrnblo effect on tho importance and u:::c 'ulnoa:; of tho t::l:mt~s . 
·,,[rile b:~!Jaltic Thlbelthuap i4': hilly Dnd r.os the h Lt;hcnt p:Jak:.> of tho cl".nin, 7} 
ff'ct, at it9 northwest tip, it o.nd tho ct:.h~r volcr.ni.c ialand~ in contr•nl Pnlau 
are stoep, hogbncl~cd, no.rroYt, and &enerall_y cli.ff- borerderd. Altl.ou.: tlmlr 
chnrect~ristics dlscourar·e sottloncnt, th~y form. EJxcollont l1ind.brc~~~r. and i)l'Flak-
wntera for the hen·bors a'id anchora._:':.ls of Pnlau, fluch nn 3ltonic.n l:nrhor . l'ho 
two southernr:ont of t he lime atone formations 1 Poleliu, a.'1d 1\.ngunr, nro 1:cmc r.:tlly 
levnl o.nd unoful for settlements . 
Pabelthuap is voloa.'1iC with bauxito, tncl:l[:J.nose, m d li,;nit.o (co:>.l) c>lp•wit.s . 
Ahout 23 miloa lonr; rod fom· to oi,,~ht :nil'.?-3 wide , its northnrn soctl.on 1:hc:J 'J t. \lj 
bam<itf.:l mine a R.rC! r:orl,ed ia rnth·~r bn.'Co; its sou thorn r.oc G :.on is hiL.Y, cran:.;od 
by many rid00s, tmrl not too heavily ~ioodcd. Its cot~:.;t i:J linuu l•.ltb m:...n:;z·ov-:J 
mrm:.ps , .. i tl1 n few sr.nd::,r bce.ch<JS at off int·n·vuls . Si..x small rlvo.1 ::1 ·.-,1\ich ,u·u 
navl<;ahlo for a distnnco of a ;nilo or r.10re ITOI;l i-l!cir r.;out.ha b; ~;ltallor,-··:!J-u.ft 
boats are ohannal~d a.crocs the island. n .. '\l'olthunp aloo boc..nt.a r. ar1all 0t'l'i H''-
fcct 1~· 1 co . 
Korl)r 1 G coar;t is dovoid of bonclws <lnti t,o the wost in liilm.:rovo, to t •. u 
oast 1 i:nestono cliffG . It in a.tx>ut throo mll'.fl lon;:; and cov~·rs Ull o.r·:la or ln~,;:; 
tho.n throe Dqunra nt.ilea . Ferry sc1rvico unites it. 1·:lth "a:,oJ.thuap . Koror H JG 
tlJo cantor for Ja.pnnose militn:t":l. nnval, and polit-ical acU.vity and a n!.::, ,;,1JJ.o 
r.todr>rn tmm Wli1J built on its wostorn side . Na;t !Coror io lho center of ~iilitlil':f 
Oovcrn11j('nt for the Pnlaus .!'lnct a larr;e hoopi ml fuactiona th<1re . 
Peleliu is ep prox.imately S mllos long wl tt. a maxinu;n nidth or l.i li ttlu 
over triO miles. mcrov-e S'>Hl.mpo1 sandy bcachos, and coral lec.l,r;oa a t (·rnatcl;r 
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is plt.tcd Hith abJu1, fivo hun<lr~d cnveo v.t:.i.ch v:n.y in :~l··.o fro1 r;c,·o holt'O .i.n 
;. 
I 
i' OI'0,1' ) o 
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1.1tr: <.~'..inul pu.rrwitco . ~ to the uro OJ.. pc:.lcl..lll..n., ;,·.-:.::~--w . .ich u:.;cJ L0 
qulto l>rovalt.mt- hnvo boon oloar~d. U(·i U.vr.l .i.:;; :.o ind.lcu. t..:.o.! o.i.' :,:,.·! :,l!.~ : .~ 
vvs:y li 1,.[-lo ;::vnor·rhc~.. Sl.lnit.:u·y ha . .)it:o ru:o bc: .. .n,~ lJ,trvc.l1..1 Ct.:d b.t t..:,~;~ ~:nvy ''-'l-: 
outtlu•Jl.. toilotG ;u"o muoh in u;;o . 
:;oithcr tho l'alauunv or tho 'i'l'-..tl.:.:.Jse care to 11ork too v,uch ~;.~ 1JttJY lJ',vt. nll 
tho noc:eotJi.tic!> of lifo- t:xco;'t. tvli<'·CWr- ru1.J tn 1,hi::; l~o:..; p.·:ct t lt 'Y (ll'C r at, i OJ ~u 
nt t!,o rl;.t.{l o..l' h c<trton.u n •-.onth . '.i'hn :;tru1(;!u-d rate o{ P•"\/ in b ot,i ~ J.'Otl ,Jtl i t:i 
1 ~'J¢ a on:r. 
'l'ru~· l\'i!rJ not tlv" Japartcvo "p.-. .,_:.·1 1:r.rhox·n tho /'.:~; r~.ct~~ p11blic ktd h:cn )_,, t 
to believo in. :nlo Jr..,p;uw3e ht,d t;. butt 1" · c1.f ot;~ht 6-inch t:lma o:l l:cr;m w.ll a 
oy~nern o.r c o.vc:J or\ all tlv.~ it>lnnds sir.\.:tl;>r to ti,o:;-o in uct') in Juvnn . L•u'•lt.n 
iuland ·,;sHJ th<}ir hc:~.dr~uartt:ru .n:ld from tl.c : e tho r·:ovm:wni.:; of t hn tr !d .. h FJ.·.IIt 
und }1 t !l'l."rr./ l!ivinion \i'cH--e d tru:t nd. l 'ort,.i.i.' l cr4t .Lorw l'iN'o oi' <\ VC,l""J na •. : f'i~; .c-
l.l.Ctu~· u: u.l k L'1d . '.,'lv,rc w::1n 7to nl:·~n ot' pnn:;;;noncy !101:0 au w.rJ .l.ur.UcnV~ti 1• ~ 
s:oror in tl"1c l'r.l;ms . Ll'\tl~ lr:;;oon l:> .J.;;r~;c CJl()\l .;h to t:t:~o Citro vf t::c r.:1 t t i..r.; 
iJ . ~~ . flt!ct l.Jut to lUUko U pl'clCt'tC< 1)1(1} tl fJ •"0l1.t donJ. Of bln.:;t.Ln:: <md ur .lfl : i.'l; 
'roald b·; noo!J !.!crnr.:r. 
i:;lr:.'1d~ liJft i rl thnt p.1rt o: th~ .. 'n.r.: i.!ic. . o could not . ~P t d(J\vn t n· J ''J J•..: • '--'J 
diota'1co und lack o::.· iit10 :.~.t our dlsro~3l . 
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ccmb r 21st, 1916, Co::!plotod 1 in·ootie;ati n tr:t 1 as G moobor ot 
tho llou::JO ·oro1 .• M:fa!rs C dttc ,. l'Ji t.h 11. oub-ea!~r.!:itta.& of: the l!ouce a.val 
Affc!.ra ittco . :deh covered tho Fttr ta.ort. and ~.ho ex-Ja.~elie 'ando.t a 1n the 
Po.c1fic. I 1: ft .a!l..~in to."l on k>Vt."!1.ber 2lot and, durinS the th or wr invest-
t.gnti. s we sto;> d at earl florDor, 1d'rrey1 .fn :e~ u'Utmt1 Toeyo nnd Ioko:mke in 
J pl!..'lJ foln -tao, T1ont::rin1 ikl."lt~ and Sh" n hni :tn China; Yonabtlru in the Ryukyu , 
Ua, • lolu.11 .A.'"'l unr, t ·or :d Dabe.lthuap in tho Pt!!.lsn~; t oon, 'O.':tul.un, 
Dublon1 · n a'ld Ubot lr. tho Tr 1t ?'O' p and 'vmjnlo.L"l n t ;.a·MhAl.ls. 
vory c~w.4tocy ... xtend d to uu b= mernb. rs o! tho Al"r(f and N'nvy l.n thoG& 
ar ae ..... also b;t o.tl"ici:Ua o£ the Stt.to ..cparit"\Clnt wlth tthom Cnt() :J.n contact 
Ts_r..gtno, ?oik1 ~ ll-'1d £;hn.n-;ruu. To all or thorn p roonal.ly and an a 
·4_P, I sh to 
.. p • se in u ·in{; thil: N.Jport i .. to ~1vo to t/'10 Con· con tho 1·ou• lts ot 
:y vior.s 1 t. "'ric; • policy n t.ha m·oaB ovt:red. As !1alV of you know, I under-
took scvon cl<B a<..1:-vey or Ul"'mll t.r.d China for the lut.o P?"CGU..ant ·rm kli.'l D • 
.. ooaevt1lt 1.n lovo~l r .00 cod.lC.t' t 19l.:S md - ~.Jld 11k£f to cu.., o~t t!mt you 
choc'· ey nrlw in this s;">OOoh~ t..~y affect Cn!.na, rlth tho .t.•oport I r:.ado to 
roae n J unry lf,, l9ij6 ttl'\d u:1ich ca•1 • fo-~d ln .Cull in tho Con._.~ rmlonal 
cord of t mt dat.o . 
~ ip l COVI!t'od appro-.l.nntely 25,()(X) .!les oy, n .31 da"J' pertod. .1.nl! 
that iL'"iO I ·:cpt a personal da.y-.-to-<'ny dinry ~ tat.flrvie d ae IA.f'JY poopln as I 
could, botit 1n o.Cflc-a..:. c.:..rclua nad on t.~e ot.rcot c.nd al5o c.o.dO uso or <rvorJ bit. 
of 11 fomnt1on which t tltou ·ht wanld be ot value 1n D.!JGO Sint.: rq vion1l Md ak.1z16 
the ;no .1 to tho Ccn 'roso. 
"'here )"'0 a nut:Wor of quoati ru.; in ey r.Unc1 trhieh I tried to find aruntora t 
du:-i.n" the cour3o or t:JY trlp O..."ld~ which I could rett.eh no 
or th~, I m:u t. thoo down. •hey a:ro ac foLo • .h ro are rica.• a 
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·~in atri loo · d 
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p ·t r t 
d it, ul ();! 
0. nttit· ( of about 0 f ot. I 
ol'atlbcr 23, ( ka., v r l)ay) and on o ey to C'JUM 
dnipan, inn, \ow, ond an nltmdn 1n t. 1annaa. 
r r Jq>ano datca. u. pan loolrod tiful 01':11. 
d.ni.on tt ctt.o<.l m:t'l n1r atripo and conccntrati~ 
tcrw. 
1D t s t -rtnO!lt, lni' oat m et. popu.lou:.l or tJ 15 ielandD c~-
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l'.l iD c.., •• t.r ly .!rnport nt link 1n t .Q aa st c!min or Ua :J lol 
J.n to 't'le United &tat..oo. 1 tho pr !!Ont airplane routo to tho Ul'!.cnt t..ho diotanee 
t o ka i~ 1310 ttU ~~ to OJ.nila, 1)114 mUcoJ to ';1 ~5!) .U aJ t.o 
leli , 690 miloo an:l to .Ynijnl.oin, 15~ ttll<ls . 
rk o,.. tho tW.v co-..-orn."!lent tn 0 :1nco tllO :mh1n t n nee of 
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1 yalt;, •rntitudo of the w:mtcnJ.Q.."lD to tho U. '• is unquo ·t1onod. 
a , ey h vo pet1t1onod or i. r~ can cit1 nh1 , c l atect 
n OJ: r, 194 , Trhan tho zoon p sed uc! a roDoluti n, uat 
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w pre ont ' mdr. r o ~ tho ~iunn s, .eor-J· u al P wwll, 1o u tolernnt 
c! 7' t :ndin • nd: · !.stl a tor.. F.o impr osod l'"C a a a. ·m w o hno tho intc. ate 
o" both tho ne.tivco and h!JJ CO\.m .. ry at ltlnrt. oro s.cl:.tinit5trators U.Y.o hin oald 
nof1cial to tho • • in our d alinr ,. tth tho pooplns now undor our control 
in 'he 
Ton u I tiO.lt to Tol~o. .e hnd hopod to o t6 ar"'us lslnnd but did not 
he c &und out t.hnt l t had, 1n of oct, boon "rolled up" n..T'!d th.:lt it had on)J' 
t.hc ono r-at-rip onrl th· t .-.. een-a1r .rnsc· e u.t:dt lY a ot.ntl ned Uv;)ro. 
":"o!cyto is i.tt n vr::r-; clU1.np1datud at to but tho ~up P .. "\Cr:o w·o coopr.3ratinr; 'Vi: r:r 
~11 ith tl nd c d\.t1ons aro, n tJto liholo, cood. Tho econaay ot 
JG 'm C in'; ba<:. g;LduG1l.l,y nd ~Oat 0' tho ptlOplc t;CCQ to llko th6 J.tneriCCil."\1• 
i:u.; a tllroo 10· .,. lunohaon with Oenc. al Dougl.4o ,ct.rttn.l!· tl.OJV ~rtl.nont q;u.cstiona 
dis UO ... d. •r .. tn~od th :t tho <..'UpAt ~ n of J4pM V:a:J UOln{; UOrl& VOl"'/ well 
and he.t, to Op tho aituati und r control, ho ht.t.d Ab ut 30, 00:> J\l:teri00."1 trOI)p8 
plus • ... an.®rs~ Australla':l Md SJJdl trcops t? acs1:st hln. !u stiltt1d 
tha t.h J nooo pcop!o ll.lrod ua .. hen aekod n'bout tho ~ . s .• P.., ho said t 1l t 
a w try;tn, ~} r- ko h :nrluoooo ·clt i.."'l Japan an 1 tMt, 'l:th!.- sho bOO no 
t.roop5 t t .. t·o, she cU.d ?ul'\'C a tli :Ji~Jn n~bar1n' in excess or ~ which :na ntira-
ly too Bey tor the r.n t or l'IOr': they had to do. 
cl\rthur point d out t, t t!1(ft C<n:.nm1at I urt.y bad little influonco in Jap4n, 
t 1a.t it t:M 411 ut voc &nd noll or;:an1tod, that it had only oix nombers in 
t.l;o t . m hnvc J8 oi tho1.r sc" a: Rct)rntontati s :.l.n t.ho l'iot. 
a o1ntcd cut t.hAt iapa.n ttUl c· >ack •coao:'lieall;r r.mch soonc.:;r t,ha.t the 
Phill!. 'lou cuu ·o or tt ; ay tho Japanese lrl..ll J.·k. ":'oeyo end other rulnfl<1 
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oit in J ~l ot too lon 
t • 
o. xtl to t.h& oth r t 1r 
hent ar t y lo t. no, tir 
n • oc1tiats. 
In contr to , ct~t .• <lU .. v Cu;J t n of J :l h CO 
Un1..lf xoopt tor tho p ~ nt ot to ur orvic l 
1r clot.hco, m.od1oal attont.i n tll\d food. 
·hen que t. '".ed, c.fl.rthur statod our to.y in J p&.""L ia indote%1':linat • :uoh 
ill do nd action of ongreao tho :r par t.ior 1o • 
ot it beeau.so it a not sed on t.ho taot that J p n h.tid. n str1pp.od 
or ~uc or her duutry. hia opinion Japan 
it will coot tho u. ~. b:Ul:ton:~ or dollar~:~ and nUll. no o! l ... vcu in tho 
l!o to.vorad th ox .... Ja a.ncoo 1at..cd Iultmdo c111tory r rv t 
all tho ri hts or II rio . cltieens cruntcd to ho nativoo x.copt t rronchi • 
This, in ot.foct, uld contiinWlti or tho type o o rnoent. 
ie 1ntrod c1n. land r to. to it po 1blo for t po a ta to buy 
d own their onn rarna. · ., hns en ;way Mi no m d honors fr· all 1 tired 
Japan c t'f\Y nd t~avy otfioot·fl td he io dotom1.nod to brow~ tho Japanoso :dl1t-
nry caste. Ab t 400 Japan ha ;o alr dy been tri d and d out 
l t t · d. lt. 18 .d contcnt1 that not j d 
tho .. crilll 1als, the J oplo ould h killdth • 
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to -0()(1. I on 1."' th ,if 
"polioo11 ~or duey hie' l n 
un ~"'t' d i'r" n~,, lin n 
or • 00 trl.tl u t.boir ret me ol t.ora. 
n,. ltl dD, to 
0 c 
J ric. • ..•a for 




c •t !nto 
t. Ja 





had n J. 
n .orld ot a 
t Wi po~oiblo to chic • n toOD.y tho d • V7 4rd 
u. .. • · •• nuc..~ o .. ruoo 
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th repair of rican ships 1n th ar Pacific Tlill oon 
I lleve that J pan t alb ed to IJaintain self-suat in 
otherwise it will nocea a:ry for u to xport foodstuffs to and, , 
or ate a kind of dependency hich uld create disastrous con quences for us . 
()1 VJ Day the Japana did not have a battleship afloat alt ough t 
Nagoya-riddled in the Battle of Leyta--was ei:ng r pair d . On that dat the 
Japanese had )000 planes left but they did not have the gas necessary to et 
' 
off the ground. From 1940 to 1945, Japan butlt 0,000 planes of all typ s ich 
compares with our yearly production during the .ar years . 
In Japan 1 s schools we are changing tho contents of their textbooks to co-
incide with our views but we are doing nothin y to further the hollth of the 
school children. The schools are cold and ha e no heat, the students still ear 
uniforms and girls are still not allowed to go to the universities • 
.It Hiroshima I &l.llf the results of the first atom bomb--1 r.>onths oft r . The 
shells or outside of some 10 or 12 r.todern bull~ s were left standing and s me 
wooden houses were t;olng up in the devcwteted area. There was no s n of a garden 
in the 4 square mile bornbed area. The destruction here .as terrible and tne 
sight of what man's terrible destructive enius can accomplish is enou h to make 
one shudder. 
om Hiroshima I went to Tsingtao in 'hantung FrovL"lce, north of China. e 
do not have a naval base here, or anyrmere else in China. The Hussians have a 
base at Port Arthur based on the Sino-Soviet Treaty of 19 ; . Teln~tao is the 
loeical place for the Chinese navy to build it~elf and we have .furnished them 
with ships and, at proaent, are supplying them with American naval instructions . 
Our policy in Chaina, according to & iral Cooke, Co andcr of the u. s. 
~venth Naval Fleet, has been to assist the movement or Central 'ovcrnment armies 
to northwest ChinaJ to repatriate Japanese to their homelandJ to help ove 
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l"Y potent r 
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.&.n tho cit1.:.... I ina8 or y out.h .o nts 
l1l" !l 'o a, rc.1 in atop 
lo ano. to ch ..• nncled into 1 at1e 
. couto or the .. hicl a .for .1.1otnto1 ship t yo t.h 





job or l~t ,.. 0',. lo. 
t l1a~1 , U Chintlco ;u-o (\oinr; too a.."''C t to o ~uno· :~ 
c 
c 
Gnehurin they co::trol. 
her daalin[; ~cmtrnl Oov m nt t• o · oo us 
·o as ::-.J.Ch, io 
• '"U lloe 
iB~ to t :e it. o 
by UOJ tJ 
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ce 
do 0 it. 
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-11-
::ric t tory 
ric arin in 
..,nt to t o e to • 
• 7 11 
ac d.Ol 1t 
' 
·t c·ri nee to t rr t-
laut • 
n 
val , int of vi th1.6 h o is in tho 11 ce.rct.aker" 
as t hat 1t.a .futUl dinpositi hould • 
ty of ntl plu ility of 
ld nr t t W1 " yott 
1 t. ould not 
:r 1 1 I .rri.\ d t leliu · t 
islmld of ... 
u .. 1 
:1 l~t to n It 
t. to J , 
to look nto the dit;pouiti of th p.os)l. te 
tons o ... thi &:luablo c odi.ty An~ 
r!.cv.n co. c rn-t Pomoroy Co p y-to it 
se e ·-?8, to help r hn'b li. tate tho 1 
u to ':c tho countcy 
1n p ld r:5 ll d , .d J pnnc 
o. olf- rtin • l'he n ti e 
3.$0 a day. r1can 
ined t rkerD 
th r ... 
oap 
fer 
tat ui a. Tho p tooph~ tr. is to 
00 tons G. oar. 
:unr 1., xtr . ly ricll nn v uubl for edioinnl pul!>O a 
• s phcsph tc co ld od l.n l aii, 1 re ll 
it 1 ne d · Uy, o .. · t li.ppin 5 d 
• T.t rican ciVil e pl w ~a h r d 
CO.."ltr ct is on coat- plus- ixo -roe basia .1ich could b ar look1nr; into. Further 
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t or I o 
I t to oror ed to 
an nnl;rnT"''I1"1nnt, and Jioh d ctl:r rul d , 1 t1 
nt l uUd1t do 1d nll il dicnti p:>1nt 
t a..v. .., thb ~ ... n t!wrc • 
!ntr!.c;~.to man of the Pal us 
ad 3~,000 t.ro ncv :r did ct t 0 t 
as tho r · nino of n old n: occupied by a. c. 




lr loror I . nt bo.:lt to ' ltm• t! larco. t ~land 1n t! o ro tp d 
rleitod 0':10 natlve rllle.r·oo ~~d .. ohoolo. in the ~uau:r tl Clildro Gl'O 
ta.\l"ht £."1[;11 1 y: ell tho·· ha·.ro ~o "~ru· 1 t'r~ ... Enparwoo c!'- :rr..ctot"!l. n y .,._ •. to 
be learnir.e ( lru ru o ·n:trly rapi~·. 
n 'lthuap I v oit d n :r.10n 1 o C'lubhounc-to W;.'ti !..Ch \Wnell c.rc vor ao::U.t.t , 
tmd notic d tho p· ir1ti.n • •'ld a~ravin • of v !%' otW l..'in of ro 3 ro, £Mciful 
a.'l:Wals of di!'f '1' '1t. 1n ·~, c.nd men in aosort-sd kindD or poo tiDtl.&. 'fh.l.s iSl.Gnd 
18 littlf: kn\1ml Md .ws hll:r•dly b :~n .~1~d 't-/ white . • 
!hen I s too - ;rova :WIG: • :1 I ehudd~ r'1>d to t ink .~t u: -ic n boyu hnd 
t o co t.hrou h in tu ·i.."18 Pclclt • w oth r 1ola.nds .;.r, th ' Hie. h n I \'i.'Jltod 
our co.:;et rioe on &i:!liu and 1\Jl.t:luar, ~mn I looked -:>" IUoorly ,o a ! .... dtio and 
when 1 vi .od a·plo be ache , I uidn • t fe-el too 11. 
!tc•ro c -Ot ot surplus cqu ~t in tho •• ~ o.uD hich vm i.Ght o.o U 
f orJOt becs.utJe it is it! r unclcns or ·ill · ... oon. · 1.:1 of our Pacific 
.lale.n holdin[;e ll.""e Ot\3Ct hut. nffairs. u. s. 
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trub id ar;r o~ 
OJ ly cc aired po:;u n io.."ln. UP o · 1 i::.o.t1 . ·ncour · a t1 mn lie " s 
th t he nati..vc m- • t, t 1r handi :'tent 
ro d c .. i.d. 
... c 
1r •b. iato co, 
Ut ·p tr .. , 
t , c: 1 t :O.'l c ro or. 
f MC 1 "'ot tul Ccr-.! let •• 
b-..;.t oorc powerful tho."l t ~ .~· ':lilt c.t an utlyit,.. blWO. 1 Paluo.n 
ort tc ti ns u.rr d 
orrn d tt~ ohoi 1s 
t lot 
f1r .... t attack 
>OUt o. weak provtous to the ruJouDlt on 'ol liu 
!c · .lfo c d) on 15 apt "OOr -94h. 
4. ... 11 ·~ lery ro rr 
t-r the I n:tf 
441 !lel1u WM 
iritr:~oo 
d t.he :arioos on 1 liu to a1d 
o ~1vndo the or lnndo nm· ... n o.£' laliu, but, 
1. t.! e t.\7<.> t~ ... s, · loliu a.>1d Anr:u~, beirl(; opcrn.tnd 
th o th •r islo.."lda in the ?ala.un cons 
i. 1 ndD lio :i.n chain 2 runn ,., r 1ortb-
or77 lth· p, 
couth is /J1 mr, ric. in p .• oaphato poa1t5. Tho 
1.n ~: .po md, 1n r.n ral., hlll.7 n-it' tho exccpti,.. o! 
tl ct t. m axtl o. nt r of tho ·oup 
t 1s tli!it t v~~.oa or 
vvlc ic .. nlt d to l!oo•t Th 
0 tcr. octcrn cr: r, f . !I' 
' 
no or 4\ur 8 kcru are volcnnlc in c po~it1on, 






.. n1 d o ·u1 • r tt nts. 
ta 
' 
tot too ht. 
•nito (c ) 
orthorn .>oct!. 
1te. 
0 t: l 
r tl r 1Jnr ~ 1to out. •n ooct n 1.8 h1l y , crooa d 
• t8 C Mt G linod lt!l an OVO 
t orr int l"'l n. ri-v 1·n 
tl 
l"OV" , to t 
!Jtcnc eli!." fa. 11. a t bout thl'O .mll o l anu cov re Wl or loa 
rry .l'vioc ni:t o it th .m tt. tap . 
· , naval, snd ·>olitie · 
• ON F\:oror iD 
f'ln~mr-n-ntmt far tho Pnl.aus h pitnl. 1\moti there. 
l-llu 18 
o r t-wo mU a. 
idth o a littlo 
tc;row sm:~CD.D • sa: d'J boaclXta, a."ld coral lo · oo t rn tcly 
f undnt1on, fl t :copt for a 
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-;l ut t ri c nortl o th.c r£1 ld. • pt cl d 
nr in ei•o fr l ol in 
t. ro . to r.:."''""r,.,n £or u e s otorn "0 
.orth nd t air trip 
t oilk. ood 
Just off t i.e call d 
• ill. ble .for l 
G~ h •ld c~ roial. 1porta"lc .d h s en .1or y ll"O 




itJlond ;r up, 
- t anc or 
I. sd.u.w. 
()!' coo , 
.. u t :vo r d, tho 
nnd -UI ply tm:;o, n 
r ted n ~ or nilitsry 
1'iold, n•' c ~· pl.m1 hn s ( cr 
it co. id r bla ntr to·ic importance. 10 thouuand 
voo :1 tho eoutl· m 1llip1n a, it 
and J pan to " ruilt'"'U en' h Dtern 
, plnn n, nd 
t r of ope 
t 
rruatlflt 1 uoq a.rtere nr loen ted on inland. Thio i:ilc.n -
w t rtallB, 
lso via1t d th ltmda or 
J t, • 
ho :ht bx'Oml in .., r:; u, d I}' to 
1nod on ~ Q re • -
h1t 1to in the Tl· lk ·ro c dto 
th t r-.;. ' and t o Palnun. .;od . e ruJ tlj1tJY but owU r d people. 
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st preval nco in bot tu rc uo d 
al. pnr it o to the use o p nicUlin, y - li.ch us 
quite prevo.l nt- av been cleared u J th r i o indic tion of ypl d 
very littl ~itar habits ar bcin introduced by t d 
out oor toilets UCh 1..11 UuO • 
leithcr the Pal u e or the Truk se care to ark too uch all 
the nece sitio::J of life-except tobacco-and in this respect t y are r ti d 
t the rate of 4 c ton a onth. The standard rate of pay in both Qt-oups i.e 
40¢ a day. 
'l'ruk wao not the Jnp ese "P arl I.ar r" the .AJn rican public had en let 
to believe in. The Japanese had a batt ry of e ht 8-mch guns on oen w1d a 
yst of cav s on all the islands sirailar to thos in use in Japan . W lin 
island was their headquarters aud from ther e the rnovel!lents of their 4th Fl t 
and 11 t Army Division wore directed. Fortiflcati.ons ~ere of a ver-:r roak char-
acter and ki..'ld . There ras no s.l.f:n of permanency here a::J was indicated at 
oror L'l the Palaus . Truk lagoon is large enou •h to take care of tho entire 
U. D. fleet but to make it practicable a gr at deal or blasting and dr deine 
ould be nccessar.y. 
Kapin~amaringi, south of t e Truk group, is one of the few r nl Polynestan 
islands left in th t part of the ?acific . e co1ld not get down there due to 
distance and lack of t!Ple at our disposal. 
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